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L I  
previous Israeli study el 5803 AMI pie In 1981-1983 [Prothrombolytlc era 
(PTE)I, 
Results: PIe In the TE with PAF (n - 255) were older and had worse risk 
profile then those without PAF (n ,. ~.011), PAF In tile TE wee Independently 
associated with Increased 30.day [odds rntlo (OR) 1 32, 95% (310,92-1,87] 
end 1.year [relative risk (RR) 1,33 95% CI ~ 1,05-1,08] morf.~llty, Stroke 
occurred significantly more in pie with than without PAF (3,0 v~ 0,6%, OR 4,6, 
95% CI 1,00=.10,8), and w~s related to ventdmdar, but not nlrl~l, thrembus, 
The Incidence of PAF (8,0 and 8,9%), 30-day (25,1 rind 27,0%) and 1.year 
(38.4 and 42.8%) erode mortality rates el ptB with PAF were similar in 1ho 
TE end PTE, a~though PAF Cn the TE occurred in older nnd sinker pt,, Alter 
multivariate adjustment, PAF In the TE wee associated with significantly 
lower ~O.d~.y (OR 0,04, gB% CI 0A4=0,94) and 1.year (RR O09, 95% CI 
0214-.0,88) morl~llly eomp~ted with PTE cognterparla, 
Cer~luston~: AMI pt~ who develop PAP In the TE have significantly worse 
~ho~. and tong.term progne~t~ then pie ~,~ho~t PAF, p, nd moat I~kely deserve 
early end aggressive treatment, The better adjusted outcome of pf~ with PAF 
in lh~ TE seemingly refleQts ~mpreved ourrant management el AML 
~ Pulmonary Artory Mortality Catheterl=atlon and 
In A©uta Myo©atdlal Infection 
L.R Goldberg, T,G, Dtgalvo, G,W, Dec, E,F, Phllbin. M~t,~sacll!ISeff,~ 
Gener~l Hospital, Bo~t~n, MA, U~A 
B~ro~nd:  The frequency and efficacy at hemodynamic monitoring bv 
p(dmona~ ~rtery cathetorlt, aflon tn MI am tmknown, 
Methods,, Using the comprehensive NY ~l~tn Department of Health llospl. 
tel administrative data set (SPARC9), we identified all pPdtenla (pie) admitted 
with Mt in NY State in 1995, Demographic and clinical data and ho,'~pttal 
outeomee wore compared between pfs with (N ~ 1520, 4% of ,'111 pts) and 
without (N =~ 35167) PAC 
Result.~: PAC pta were older, had more comorbidifles, and I~ad n higher 
incidence ot shock, CHF, COPD, valvular disease, anterior MI and adm=ss~en 
to ~ to,chin 9 hospital, In mulllvaflable analyels, controlling for race, sex, 
hospital, age, Comorbldlty Index, CHF, type el MI, shock, HTN, DM and 
ventrlcul~r errhylhmla, PAC pie h~d a 2.4 told tnerenso in mortality (95% CI 
2,1-,2,8), 
Wlti~ PAC Without P.'~C 
CHF ! 07% 34".  
ShOCk r ~7,2% 2 9% 
Comorbldlty In~os t 30  t t 7 ~,3 t 1 5 
AdJLIsled Mortality I 199".  99% 
I . p. 005 
Conclusions. Pulmonary artery catheterization 1 ) is used in 4% of pfs with 
MI and is more common in pts odmttted to teaching hospitals, 2) is used in 
higher-dsk, stckor pts, and 3) remains associated with increased mortality 
despite controlling for clinical risk factors and eomorblditios. Studios of the 
indications and efficacy ot PAC in MI are warranted. 
~ Feasibility of Direct Discharge From the 
Coronary/Intermediate Care Unit After Acute 
Myocardial Infarction 
M.P,J, Sonaratne, J. Gdfflths, S, Shabon. J. Nagendran, ME Irwin, 
M, Houghton. Division of Cardiac Sciences. Grey Nuns Hospital, Edmonton. 
Alberta, Canada 
Background: This investigation was designed to determine the impact of di- 
rect discharge from coronary/intermediate care unit (CCU), without a period 
of stay on a medical ward following an acute myocardial infarction (AMI). This 
change in pt. managomont was implemented following downsizing of avail- 
able hospital beds resulting from reductions in global health care expenditure. 
The post discharge course was evaluated by a telephone interview 6 weeks 
after discharge using a structured questionnaire in 288 Consecutive patients 
(age 62,9 ± 1,07 yrs; range 20-91; M-206, F-82) with AMI discharged alive, 
Results: The mode length of CCU stay for all pts was 4.0 days (mean 5,3 * 
SEM 0,24 days); 1-2 (9%), 3 (18%), 4 (24%), 5 (15%), 6-7 (18%), ~8 (16%) 
days, respectivr,!v. Of the 288 surveyed 77 (27%) indicated they had made 
unscheduled return visits (URV) to a hospital or physicians office; 38 (13%) to 
emergency, 16 (6%) physician office, and 23 (8%) were readmitted to hospital, 
Forty-six (46) of 288 (16%) felt that they had been discharged tee early. Of the 
46 (41%) had URV. Overall 247 o1288 (86%) felt that they received enough 
information prior to discharge, Of the 288, 250 commented on quality ot care; 
89% indicated -good to outstanding, 11% indicated -unsatisfactory. There 
were 6 deaths during the 6 week pedod post discharge. 
Conclusions: Direct discharge from CCU is a feasible and safe strategy 
resuP=-9 in considerable savings. Although 27% of patients made unsched- 
uled return visits, the majority of these occurred beyond 48 hrs of discharge. 
Thus, delaying discharge with ct further .~tay on a medical ward is unlikely to 
have made an Impact on the~e return visits, 
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• •  In.hospital and Late Out©urea Following 
Primary Stentlngln Acute Myo©ardlat Intamtlon - 
Comparison With Primary PTCA 
G,W, Stone, B, Brodi~, J, Griffin, M-C Malice, F.S Gear, C Costantm!, 
PA Overlie, J. McDonnell, W,W. O'Neill, CL  Grlnes The Cmd~ovascutar 
Institute, El Cammo Ho,~pital, Mountain View CA, USA 
Pnmary stenting in AMI has the potentinl to Lmprovo patient outcomes com. 
p~md to primary PTCA. In the PAMI Slant Pilot Study, slanting was podormod 
in 240 consecutive pts w!lh AMI and ehglbln vessels The actae and late out. 
comes in those patients worn compared to the 175 pts in the PAMt. 1 teat m 
whom PTCA alone without slanting was podormed PAMI-t and PAMI Stem 
patients worn Well matched for moan age (59.6 vs 605 yrs), female genOer 
(~3% vs, ;~5%), diabetes (13'% vs 15%), clg~retto smoking (46% vs 40"%), 
pear Mt {t4% vs 13%), 3VD {19% vs ~1%), and LAD Mt 137% ~ 36%) tail 
p = NS), O,tcomes appear in the Table 
lit ,hospital ovules PAMI~ 1 PAMt Stem p ~a~ue 
Death or IoMI S 1'!,, 2 1% O 09 
RoPTCA tnl~lcl arte~t 4 0% 2 1% NS 
CA~G 3,4,% 2 ~% NS 
Composite ondpolnt 9 7% 4 6'% O 04 
Recurrent Ischomltt 10 3% 3 8% O OO~ 
HOSpllal slay (davsl ? 4 = 3 3 6 2 ~ 3 7 O 0004 
Cumufahve 6 month e~,nts 
Death ot roMI S 6% 5 5% NS 
RoPTCA II'ttafcl arto~ 18 1~ tO 5~o O 03 
~.'~EG 10 9% 7 r% NS 
Composite ondpomt 28 6% t a 5% o 02 
Conclusions: Performed by expenoncod AMI interventionalists, pnman/ 
slanting improves in-hospital outcomes compared to prlman/PTCA, and may 
result in a 35% reduction in late adverse events. Large scale, randomized 
tnals companng pnmary PTCA to primary stenhng in AMI are warranted 
• Comparison of the Effects of Prolonged Versus 
Standard Balloon Inflation for Acute Anter ior 
Myocardial Infarction 
K. Ohsato, S. Mizuno, T. Murakami, Y. Arai. I. Moriuchl, Y Nio. Y Takahasht 
Fukui Cardiovascular Center. Fukui, Japan 
Background; Pnmary gradual and prolonged dilatations cause less adenal 
trauma with compared with standard dilatations m elective angioplasty The 
myocardium ay be damaged by a sudden reperfusion. The purpose of this 
study was to evaluate the impact of prolonged inflation versus standard shun 
dilatations in patients undergoing direct angioplasty. 
Methods: We performed a prospective analysis 70 patients with acute 
antedor myocardial infarction (AMI). One or tw~ prolonged (10 minutes) 
dilatation was obsenled in 35 patients using perlusion balloon catheter (PBC 
group), and the other 35 patients were received two or five standard (1 
minute) dilatation using standard balloon catheter (SBC group). 
Results: The PBC group was a higher success rate alter initial balloon 
(, 50 residual stenosis) (93.5% vs. 54°°; p = 0.0003), less recoil (6°0 vs. 
31%; p = 0.011), and a lower rate el major dissections (0% vs. 14°o; p 
= 0036) at the acute phase Therefore, the number of balloons used per 
angioplasty was 1.1 ± 03 balloons in the PBC group, as compared with 
1.6 ± 0.6 balloons in the SBC group (P ~ O0001). Regional wall motion 
improved significantly over the baseline ( - 2.65 ~ 0.48 SD/chord) at the lime 
of the AMI when seen T ( 2.35 -L 0.81 SD/chord. p = 0.048) and 6 months 
( 2.20 ± b.66 SD/chord, p = 0.047) after the infarction in the PBC group, 
which was not observed in the SBC group. Mismatch of thallium-201 and 
iodine-123-methyl-p-iodophenyl-pentadecanoic cid SPECT imagings was 
33% in the PBC group, as compared with 11% in the SBC group (p = 3.030). 
Conclusion: These findings suggested that the primary gradual and pro- 
longed dilatations in direct angioplasty may reduced the initial complications 
and prevent ventricular emodeling of the infarct zones in AMI. 
